Super DJ’s Sanders and Grey Present... Our Lady of the Way ‘Plus One’ Fundraising Disco

Come as yourself, plus one interesting feature! It could be a hat, a wig, funky earrings, cool shoes – whatever you can imagine! Let your imagination run wild!!

Friday 7th September 2012
Prep – Year 3  5pm – 6:30pm
Years 4 – 7  7pm – 8:30pm

$5 Entry includes a drink and a packet of chips

On Sale on the night
Lollies - $1.00
Drinks - $1.50
Chips - $2.00
Glow Products Ranging from $1 - $5.00

Please Note: Children can be dropped off and picked up as they will be in a secure area with adult supervision. However, children must be collected from the hall by an adult.

Doors will open 15 minutes early to allow for sign in.

Please fill out the following slip and return to school with your payment by Wednesday 5th September

If you have any questions, please phone Debra on 0410 913 806.

________________________________________________________________________

Child’s Name _________________________________ Class __________________

Child’s Name _________________________________ Class __________________

Child’s Name _________________________________ Class __________________

Child’s Name _________________________________ Class __________________

Total Payment Enclosed ($5 Per Ticket):

________________________________________________________________________

Fundraisers rely on the help of volunteers. If you are able to help out on the night, please fill out and return the following slip with your payment, indicating your availability on the night. I am able to help out at the disco at the following Session:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep – Grade 3 Session</th>
<th>Grades 4 – 7 Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:45 – 5:15pm ☐</td>
<td>6:45 – 7:15pm ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 – 5:45pm ☐</td>
<td>7:15 – 7:45pm ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 – 6:15pm ☐</td>
<td>7:45 – 8:15pm ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 – 6:45pm ☐</td>
<td>8:15 – 8:45pm ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>